
West Coast Basket Ball Enters National League “Gambling Scandal 
O’Connell Found 

on Same Team as 

Kelly and Bohne 
Bamshfd Player Is Dropped 

From Team When Heydler 
Threatens Action Against 

Other Men. 

By \swriateil rmi. 

BULLETIN. 
New York. Jaru K.—President Hevd 

l»r of the National league declared 
today lie would "favor the suspension 
f' nm baseball of George Kelly, first 
baseman of the New York Giants, If 
i. i.« true he is playing on the same 
basket hall team as Jimmy O'Con- 
nell,” former Giant outfielder ban- 
ished for attempted bribery. 

Heydler added that he would favor 
similarly drastic aetton against 
Sammy Bohne. Cincinnati lnfielder, 
who slso is reported 1d be a mem- 
ber of the team. 

Holme Involved in Suit. 
Bohne, it was recalled, Is involved 

In a suit against a. Chicago sports 
publication which charged he was ap- 

proached by gamblers seeking to have 
him "throw” games against the New 
F ork Giants. 

Kelly wa| one of the three players 
mimed by O'Connell In the letter's 
bribery confession to Commissioner 
J-sndis. With the other two, Frankie 
Frisch and Ross Young, Kelly was 

exonerated, however, by the commis- 
sioner's findings, which resulted In 
the banishment of O'Connell end 
"Cozy" Dolan. 

President Heydler Indicated that eo' 
far as he was concerned no action 
against cither Kelly or Bohne would 
he taken until the full circumstances 
of the case were at hand. The fact 
that the alleged relations of Kelly 
end Bohne with O'Connell Is outside 

• basel dl ranks, however, would not 
effect any action that might be 
lake be said. 

I! i*!fill Fffects Still Present. 
B ent Heydler declined to cbm 

nn further when Informed that 
O’i'. io i| hda been dismissed from 
the basket ball team to relieve Kelly 
of any embarrassment, but Indicated 
bis opinion that this step would not 
remove the harmful effects of Kelly's 
action in signing with the team. 

San Francisco. Jan. 5.—Rathsr 
than embarrass George Kelly, first 
baseman of the New York National 
league team, Dan B. Maher, president 
of a. professional basket hall league, 
today dismissed Jimmy O'Connell, a 

suspended member of the Giants, 
from the basket, ball league. Kelly 
end O'Connell were members of the 
same basket ball team. 

The professional basket ball league 
does not open its season until next 

Saturday. It had been planned to 

have Kelly play oh the team In 

matches in this city end O'Connell 
was to play in the country. Although 
the baseball players would have been 

members of the same team they 
would not have played at the same 

l irne. 
Sammy Bohne, s Cincinnati In- 

fielder, also is a member of the team 
on which Kelly is to play. O'Connell 
was suspended as a member of the 
Ciant* wiien lie confessed au attempt 
to bribe a player on an opposition 
mam. Bohne is Involved In a suit 
against a sports paper which charged' 
lit was approached by gamblers seel; : 

ing lo have him "throw games j 
against the Giants.” 

Before announcing that he had dls 
missed O'Connell, Maher said: 

"We had arranged the situation no 

I bat It would have been Impossible 
tor O'Connell and Kellv to' play st 
lie aam» time However, Mr. Heyd- 

let s objection is a serious one and 
we are going as far as we can to 

meet It. We are not going to do 
anything to embarrass a fine fellow 
like Gpnrge Kelly and we sre going 
In do all that we can to help O'Con- 
nell. 

"If Mr. Heydler directs that Kelly 
!l not plav on the same team with 

i'1'onnell I suppose we will have to 
o. all we can to save Kelly. I am 

ura the thing can bs arranged to 
tlie satisfaction of all concerned. The 
basket ball season has not opened 
yet eo there is plenty of time." 

Tbs leagu# which Maher Is direct 
log Is composed of eight clubs from 
commercial establishments around 
-Sm F’ranclsro bay. 

LENGLEN, RYAN 
WIN IN TOURNEY 

Cannes, France, .Jan. S.— Ruzanna 
T.englen and her partner, Elizabeth 
Ttyan, rim, through tha Chrlstmai 
New Yaar’e tennis tournament here 
without lose of a single eat, winning 
1 he finale In the women's doubles yea 
teiday from Mra. Satterwaite and Mra. 
Neville Smith of England, 6 0, 6 2, 

Navy’s Seventh Win. 
Annapolis, Aid., Jan. 6.—Kresh from 

triumphs over thres leading teams of 
the Big Ten conference. Navy tackled 
Yale on the basket ball court here 
today and won after a hard and clean 

Jv fought game, 28 to 22.. The vie 
lory was the seventh #at sight for 
Navy thia season. 

Will Stage Rahhit Driye. 
Boh trice. Neb., Jan. 5.—Members 

of the Beatrice Tzaak Walton league 
will stage a rabbit drive here during 
the coming week. Babbits killed In 
the drive will be dialrlbuled among 
the poor families of the city. Beatrice 
welfare agencies will have charge of 
the distribution of meal. 

N«'h. City Srhrtliih-s Uainrg. 
Nehiaakm. Cliv. .Ian 4 The f'hrlst 

Ian church girls' basket. hall arfuad 
will meet the Weeping Water high 
school girls and th« church hnvs 
mer the Weeping Water hoys In the 

Fourteenth street school gvtnnaslutu 
her* January ", It Is announced. 

(iallaway W in a. 

■seilel lll.pati'h to Tha llmoha It.#. 

CaltHWav, Neb., Jan. 8.—Tha t'alla 

Way basket tiall team defeated Hip 
Oconto basket ball team beta by e 

•cuia of 17 to I. 

»-.-i--- 
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SnVlOHf) VIY.’I 
Flraf rare- Pur*#. $1,000, S-year-olds 

and up. maiden*, claiming, alx furlong' 
xL'd Tboma* 11 ft xSun Carla ....DO 
Silver Fan!# ...DO xRouthland Girl. 1*6 
xt'arrlar .Do xMike Morrlaaey ID 
xBeb# Flower*.. 05 x Mikado .170 
xD E. Stewart. Do xLucky 9'» 

Toddy Toast .115 
Second race Purse. $1,000; ma'den I 

year-olds and up. claiming six furlongs 
Kirk Oaldy ...115 Chief Tierney .105 
Orphalln .1 !> Dor y R Simms D5 
Sorllne .105 flood MVirning I ii 
Eliza Brown ...DO Samm » Pride. 105 
Taudlane .116 x Attractive ...D5 
xlntrepid .115 xMaater Blue .!<»:! 
Third race: Purs*. $1,000; 2-yaar-old 

maidens, claiming, three* furlongs 
xPreuy Bill ...D9 Miss Maggie ...111 
Sainmv Mack ,114 Bathllrie Seth.,111 
xBulaerose .106 Emancipation ..115 
Upton .H$ Torcher 114 
Black Tea .111 Nadia Me .Ill' 
Billiken .11* 
Fourth race; Purse. $1.60(1; S-ysar-olda. 

claiming, mil* and 70 ards 
x Bad Luck ..DO xPar.-l# TT _’00 
xDoc McMahon. 9ft Jubal F.arlr ...110 
xSincere .96 xGipsy Flyer 96 
xSundrae .D7 
Fifth race Purse. $1,000; 4 year-olds 

and up. claiming. 1 3-16 miles 
Overfire .Dh Rosa Yet fa ....10$ 
Dernier Sou ...115 xTip'ty Witcbat 110 
x Ebi arpoleifa 1**4 x.Juno .Dl 
xTender Set.h ..lift xSmuta ......105 
Sixth rncp Pur.se. $1,000; 4 vear-olds 

and up. claiming, in'ie and 70 yards. 
xF'rank Moftroe. 97 xFhon Belie 90 
Summer Sigh ..111 xS!*iveb!oom ...10! 
xBlancb# Mac 97 Phenol ........ D.* 
Water Girl .... 97 Tclea-op* .112 
Seventh race Purse. $1,006; 4-year- 

olds and up. claiming mile and 70 yards 
Anniversary ....107 x\Var Prize ....1**2 
xDon .Juan ,..D4 Carnarvon ^ I Of. 
xAmonla 99 The Franclaran D7 
xPeaca Pa! ....I'd xGen t'adorna .111 

x Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather, cloudy; track, jmiiddy. 

TIA .11 ANA. 
First race Two furlongs; maiden* ! 

year-old*, purse, $•'. f»u: 
■ War Bell* ..109 i.Silver S'af» .112 j 
Friend Joe ....112 Happy .112 
dFive Sixty.1U eRhasta King. ..ID* 
hS'vift Lndv ... 109 Kaliko .112 
Georg* O'Neil ..112 iIM'iifi .11.. 
■ island Fairy.. 115 fRwnell ...ID 
Miram Ba 1 12 Mush On .112 

fLou Rh*nk....l12 cDnftw d Blaze 115 
• Shasta Sol ...lie 
• Nevada stock farm entry. hAllen 

brother* entry. rM'ramnnt entr> dAppI# 
gate entry. eRrown Rhas a **n?r\ 
ft’nfer entry. 

Second race F‘c* furlongs. 4 ’-'ear old* 
and up; purse. $*fl": 
xMiss Atanage. Hatrtgan’a Tfelr D9 
Mar* John ... 1 09 Rose Roberta .107 
R»rn» Fry 107 xH g Indian D< 
xMorrn '’asM* 1"4 M'dnlghr Bell D7 
xQuerUlous 1 "2 xChat G ... 104 

Randolph 10ft I»*» 11 Evan* .109 
xRan Grado .107 T me and Tut# D9 
Margaret White D7 xTennllle# .D4 
f)r. Johnson. 109 Good Enough 1 nft 
Third race Mil* and * n eighth claim- 

ing. ft vear olds and up purse. $600 
y Willow Tie# .107 xf’lil- k Bkley .ID 
Nava in .Ill xWsPer Hunt to; 
Tigdav .Ill N'ght Boat ... lit 
xVibratnr .ill Firewnrth .. .112 
Romulua ...It* 
Fourth r*c# Six furlongs; claiming 

fillies end mares. 3 year old* *nd up, 
p n »• e e. $70ft: 

Bel lew nod ... 
4 3 7,lire of Gold.. ft* 

xOdd Ret h D$ xRe'sinda .... 111 
Three Souar* lift M u*IC Bor 11* 
Fifth rare Six furlongs. 3-year-olda 

and up; claiming f$0O 
Chilliwack ... I" 4 Brandela ... ID 
Herbie Col# a .122 Scottish I.*d ...125 
Cornstalk .174 Irish Buzzer ID 
S' ft mp ’2$ W. Montgomery 132 
Slxih race Mile and 70 yards, claim- 

ing; handicap; 3 year-old* anrl up; $1,000 
Krfskna 9’• contusion 94 
Cano .102 Th* World -D4 
Speedb* II .10$ Bosh 97. 
Cnufr D'T.lon loo. Hysflpom .D3 
* Ebb Tld# _D* e ton Prlnra. 1 n» 
Vor gold *r> Melachdlnn ....1*1 
Llzette .1°4 aTangertna ....107 
Bla me.vat on* ...lift 
a Pueblo entry. 
Reventh race On* mils; claiming; 4 

year olds and up; $700 
xMlss Kdna. ... 4-r* Redagalt DO 
Wood Lady D* xPud .D7 
xThalma c. ... »2 Horn Craven »7 
Klkah .Dl xPlack Shaft a.. 1*4 
xZealot .1 Of x Matin** Idol Dft 
Fast Hoy 9ft P’caervator ...Dft 
Breeze .D* xDiom*d .Ill 
Wynne wood ....109 
Eighth tare Five furlongs; claiming 

ft 'car-olds and Up $6 00 
xllester Ann ..1*1 xl.ord Allan .. 1*6 
Eliza belli K ..101 x Wolf's Cry ...lift 
xHlack Wand .103 llaleakaln .ID 
Worth Man ....115 x Batsman .116 
X Waster Bel la ..*17 

Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather, clear; track, fast 

Franklin Wins Gamps 
From I plaml Gagers 

gf»#r in! Dlspsti h to Tho Omnh« fire, 
Franklin, 5>b.. .Inn fi The Frank 

Ifri high school basket ball teams de 

feat eel the Upland teams In a double 
header game last night on the home 
floor. At the end of the first quar- 
ter the Upland ghls were leading, 3 
to 0, and it. looked as though Frank- 
lin was doomed to defeat, but they 
• ame hark, and wl'pn the final w'hlslle 
blew I hey were on the long end of a 

to # spore The Franklin hove took 
ih# lead early in the game and It was 

never threatened. 
The Upland hovp have scored only 

on* field goal in too games 
The lineup for the home boys was 

Tenter, Dependehner and Pay 8ar 
gent, guards, Frank Oaterbubr and 
Boss Bonham; forwards, Carlos Focli 
ran* and Gerald Thomaif. The Frank- 
lin girls’ lineup was: Punning ren 

ter, \ *lfnn Uteenlenf; center. Fora 
Miller; forwards, Gertrud# Thomas. 
Father Burton snd Marjorie nioedoru, 
giiatds, lima .lov stul Martha llu* 11 
la. 
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Teaches Football to He-Men, 
But Gets Own Joy by Painting 

---J 

Mob Zuppke Is Wonder Both 
at Coaching and Before 

Ea«el. ^ hicli He Seem* 
to Love Best. 

Bt Infernstioniil New* lerrlr#. 

T’rbana. Ill .Ian. 5.- I *m not an 

art Inf." nays Robert U. Zuppke, foot- 
ball coach, who, since 1914, has 
placed four University of Illinois men 
on all American teams. "Painting is 
just my hobby, and I do Jt because 
£ like it.” 

IVrha|»«i those who have seen his 
work at the faculty art exhibit at 

the University of Illinois ilo not 
agree with his first statement. At 
any rate, the fart remains that 
“Znp” has done a great deal of 
creditable work In painting. Much 
of this work has been the result of 
western and northern tours. When 
Mr. Zuppke takes a trip he confines 
himself to a drawing room of the 
train, wliov he may work undis- 
turbed, making hurried landscape 
sketches and reproducing natural 
colors, which he observes as the 
train s|>eeds along. Then, during 
his spare moments, these sketches 
are made to "live again” on the 
canvas. 

'J'he most outstanding chat act eristic 
f Mr. Zuppkee painting is bis great 

appeal in color. Because of bis keen 

observation and bis efficiency in por- 
traying colors as they actually exist, 
his paintings fairly glow with life 
and realism, lie compares a. colorful 
picture to a good football team, made 
tip of red blooded boys, full of life 
and enthusiasm. Mr. Zuppke says 

that the a\er»ge ev* 1* trained in 

black and white because we read and 
write in those mints. A concent ra ted 

study and an Interest in colors will 
train the eye to se* them a* they 
exist In nature 

Of liis hundreds of sketches and 
paintings nearly all are out-of-door 
scenes, taken directly from nature. 
There are rugged mountains, state- 
ly forests, barren deserts, rushing 
waters and the broad, rolling ocean 

—all teaming with realism. Among 
(he best-known of these paintings 
are, perhaps, those on display at 
the facility art exhibit in the audi- 
torium at- the University of Illinois, 
namely, "The Harvest Moon,” "The 
North Woods” and “A Landscape,” 
all of which have lieen taken from 
bits of scenery in Illinois. 

It Is very evident that Mr. 
Zuppke has a great appreciation of. 

nature, lie says the study of na- 

ture mid painting broadens one's 
outlook oil life. Heading, listening 
mid observing all add their bit; but 
anyone who makes a study of art 
ia better able to appreciate litera- 
ture, architecture end music, or, 
he says with a smile, “even a foot- 
ball game.” 
Art museums have no appeal for 

Znp.” He save that too many 

paintings spoil the effect and that a 

thorough appreciation of one good 
painting Is of far greater value than 

merely "seeing'’ a hundred works of 
ar*. 

Mr. Zuppke has done most of his 

painting In the last 10 years. When 1 

he was M vein of age he helped a 

man who painted signs, and It was 

doing this sort of work that "Zup-‘ 
got hl.s start In working with rotors. 

During his college davs he studied 
,irt and spent two summer terme In 
the Art institute »t Chicago; but out- 

ride of that, Mr. Zuppke has never 
hid any special training In Jechnlque 
lbs naturnl ability and his interest In 
painting have made his work possible. 
Painting, he an vs, w* Just spontaneous 
with him. He see# a fhlng and 
paints It. and that’s all. 

SYRACUSE CAGERS 
DEFEAT UNADILLA 

Syracuse, Neb., .Tan. B—The TV> 

Drop Inns of Syracuse nosed nut the 

Unadllla town quint, ?.% to 24, In e 

bottle on the I nadllla court Friday 

night. T'nadllki led at the half, 16 

to 13. 

Pickering starred for the winners 

with six baskets, while Stillwell was 

high man for the 1 ’nndllla fixe. 

(inlfcr* Defeat Archer* 
in Archery-Onlf tinniest 

Phoenix, Arl*., Jan. B.* F.xpnnents 
of driver and putter yesterday re- 

taliated ngninst the local archers who 
two weeks ago defeated them 2 to 2 

I In a foursome In w hich the how and 
arrow we i« pitted ngninst the clubs. 

I The lovers of the Scotch game Sun 
[day defeated their opponents 2 up. 

The archeig fired I heir arrows at 

four-inch discs pU< ed on the gr*eens, 
while the golfers played their regular 
gn me. 

I’ninn Pacific llnwlcr* 
Capture Special Match 

The I’ninn Par.lfD s won three 
games from the K R Print* on the 
Omaha Recreation Parlor alleys Sun 

day. lllbbler of the winners had 
three games of 212. 214. and 226 giv- 
ing him high Hires games of 662. 

K. H. Print* 1’. IV 
j Andernon 14» Mil IftTrtmmh ID -no J«1 
.1.ilma..it 140 IM I•.S Kora*'ult IM iw1 1 *4 
Me 11 it tit 1*4 I ■'» 11 ■ n«c it 1.4 1 r*; 17! 
I ><•» n 144 I *» 4 IM I hi.hi. ’• 14 
II 11* e V e I 7 7 / 1 4 0 <» |l m-r Ml U 1 S Ik 

^ 
Total* 111 Iff 111 I IOV ». »--n 

WENDELL NAMES 
RING, MAT CHAMPS 
Dea Molnea. Ia., Jan. I—Seven 

Iowa wreetllng chnmplnna and on# 

Hawkara champion of tha mldweatarn 

naanrlatlnn of tha Amatatir Athletic 

union for 1974 hava been announced 

by O. I*. Wendell, aecretary treaaurer. 

In tha wrcntllng croup Ted ITrffer 

of I ha T’nlverelty of Iowa la tha cham 

plon In tha 175 pound olnaa, John O' 

Brlen of tha T'nlvaralty of Iona In 

tha 14R pound dlvlalon. Tt. Truckcn 

miller of Cornell college la tha cham- 

pion In thij 14r> pound clone, Kttgene 
Oration of tha Udlvaralty of town of 
tha 154 potmdera; D. W. Jnm*a. t'nl 
vereltv of Iowa. 171 pound clean; A 

Berkland, Knglca drove. In the 191 

pound dlvlalon, and Paul kiaauakl 
of the 1 Htveralty of Iowa for Hie 
heavy welghte. 

Kdward Findley of Para uia rollcge. 
Fairfield, won champion of the fl\ 
weight dlvlalon of boxing. 

C.rrli to Meet IMuleor. 
Tsn#sv||||»t O 1 tn S M trr ti»rh 

world * middleweight ohimplon. h*" 
t*e*»n matched for s 12 ro> n.| hout 

with H#nry M.ilror of Hnllvwonil 
f'nl he a on th# night nf liinini v H 

Mnlro’r Is said to hl\i n flue r*mnl 
on th# F'nrlflo const. 

IliM'kcy Player* Solti. 
Oilagiiry, Alin .Inii. r> Ihu nlc Mnr 

I |#, forwAlil. H 11(1 I’.tihliV Ih'llMutl, (|< ! 
fi‘n,»i* rtiein of th# *'nl*ji»iy TIk*ms. Iwivo I 

hoen Sold It* Ihe ,\i'tt M«»»|t»r'll lh*ilxt \ J 
tcitm, it was aniioumed last night. 

'Dacjd - 
KESmurs 

FAIR GROUNDS. 
K «r r*<*. Six furlong. 

I 1 ( I- '..Cgafe).|0-1 1-1 4 1 
Remnant. 194 (Swan.on).even 2- 

1 ■ (Simnkii.ft ? 
1.IH 4 Chaplet, Rapid Trav- 

H Kni k Suit, Ml a. ki'», 
j i>r, v »\ Anticipate, E1a Song. Julia 
IM *3.o ran 

■<{ 3nd rare Sir furlong a 

Jed:- nn Abbey, 105 (Har* ey>. 
.< -1 2 l «v * n 

Gra*#* Troiler, 99 <Fi*-da» .... even 2 •* 

Eacnlane, 11r' 'Rodrlguex) .1.5 
Tim** 1 .!. Ivory. Wmnle O' Wynn. 

Sen Tide, Red S«Mh aleo ran 
Third race Three eighth* mile 

x' dpi Serb. Ilk <<;>..aal 2-1 ’10 1 4 
xMartha Hooa Ilk (Kronk).7 JO ] I 
High Life. 11R .Martin* 12 

Time. 7 7 1 5. Gen Ginoch'n, Take a 

f'hsiu**. Lombardo. Bomb.hell, Sepoy, 
0111» a Inn an. 

x» 'oupled 
E r) h tee Mile 

M ;* in ud. ilia e> 4 J 7 11? 
t avn 

Tony Griffith. 97 (Cooper)...,.1 .* 
’i*e I 4* Medagogue, J.urlfer. 

j \\ nee e Lady h ao ran 
!f»h *• ¥ M & a id 7® yard* 

I I'ni'i' v K 149 4 • oope- .(•> mil O'll 
P>rat# Gold 95 <Harve>>.out out 
A B«»v d, 109 (IfcTaguei.out 

Tint* 1 M I 5 Only th:#e a arted. 
Sixth e Mile and 79 yard* 

F # <- 103 I Harvey > a out ou» 
Golden Hlllnw*. 9iKmher) .oOt out 
'In- Archer. ®- Swanson* out 

T me ! si s 5 Only three started 
Se\enih re * 111 e and a aix’een’h: 

Searchlight III. 19* F ield * .1® 1 4 12 1 
«*ol Wegner 104 (MeTague). ...7 5 7 in 
Wa ? ran I,yn< h. 99 (Hi' ev 7 5 

Time- .i4 4 5 Sc»r'*i H* frier, 8turrp 
Jr Whirling Dub, Rork. Sam Lercb. 
■Mmarron aleo ran 

_. 

Kane Not in Favor 
of FirjK) Match 

Chicago. Jan. 5 —\\ hen Thomaa 
Rice, representing the National Sport 
tng « Itlb of London .arrive* in New 
^ ork with an offer for Tommy Gib- 
bon® to box Tail* Firpo In England 
early In March, he will not find Ed 
die Km# manager of the St Rat)! 
heavyweight In any too receptive a 

mood for the match. 
Kane *4i<j tonight the piirae offered 

by the National Sporting club 1® 

• bout 5ft- per cent of what the content 

would be worth 1f derided In this 
country. He left with Gibbons for 
Grand Rapids. Mich Instructing Rice 
to communicate with hirn there on 

RVe'e arrival. Gibbons will nieet 
Tack Burke, rugged Pittsburgh light 
heavyweight and a former sparring 
mate of .lack Dempsey’s. In a 1b 
round >out at Grand Rapids on 

Thursday night. Rice 1* due to ar 

rive In New Tork to'morrovr, Kane 
said. 

ROCKNF.’S CREW 
LEAVE FRISCO 

Ran Franslcaco. Jan. 5 The foot j 
hall team and coaches of Notra Damei 
university hoarded an Oakland bound i 
ferryboat to take a train eaat todav j 
after a auccegsful Invasion of thej 
coast. Some of tha boys appeared 
to be aomewhat the worse for wear, 
Harry Rtuhldreher, the flying quarter 
back, being on crutches from an In 
Jtired ankle 

Jim Growler, afar harkfleld per 
former, was forced to remain behind 
aa he la lo a hospital recovering from 
a threatened nervous breakdown. At 
the time of the t*am’» departure hos 
pifal authorities eald he appeared to 

be doing fine 
A crowd of well-wlahera saw the 

squad off and they weie congest ula? | 
ed anew many times upon their 27 to* 

CO victory over Stanford university ai 

Pasadena on New Year's day and told I 
to "call agnln ** 

St. Joseph Plays 
15 Practice Carnes j 

During Training 
Team* in Other Baseball 

Leagues Have Apreed to 

Meet Saints in Early ! 
\ Season. 

Special Dispatch In The Omihii Bm. 

St. Joseph, Mcf., Jan. 5.—Warren 

Giles, business manager of the St. 
Joseph Western league baseball club, 
announced this sfternoon that 15 

games have been arranged for *| 
spring training period. 

Topping this list is s three-game 

series with the Chicago White Sox. 

The first two gams*. March 21 and 

27. will he played in Monroe, !.« the 

Saints training site .the other will be 

played at Ruston, La. 

The rest of the games will embrace 

teams In the Southern association, 
Texas league and Western associa- 
tion. March 2 Band 27 the Saints will 
plav Shreveport. In that city the 

Saints will nieet an old enemy In 

Fred Luderus, former manager of 

the Oklahoma City team, he Is to 

manage the Texas league club this 

year. 
On March 30 and 31 Shreveport w-ill 

play at Monroe. April 4 and 5 will 

see the Saints and Monroe of th» 

Cotton States league battling in 

Monroe. Fort Smith of the Western 
association will be played on April R 

and 9 and then the team travel* to 

LJttls Rock for a three.gam* eerie* 
with the Southern assoolation team. 

These will be played on April 1n, 11 

and 12. 

Bloodgood Is 
Offered Berth 

ftp* it* I DUpiitf h to Th* Omaha H**. 

Binroin. -Tan. 5.—K1b*rt Bloodgood. 
n uar’ erbaok nn ths I’ntversity of Ne- 

braska foot hi! beam today. received 
nn offer from Manager Wade Killi- 

fer of the Seattle Pacific Toast league 

baseball club asking the Husker star 

to wire hie lowest term*. 

Bloodgood Is »n outfielder and one 

of the fastest men on the bases in the 

r.alional game. He placed with the 

Butte (.Mot team in ihe Industrial 

league last vear. leading the circuit in 

hitting with a .37 mark. 

Currie Eaces Un Bout*. 
Chicago. Jan. 5 -^Conni* Currv. 

Sioux City (ia.t bantamweight, tonight 
was matched to box Johnnv Bee of 

\*w York in a 10 round bout at Bee 
Moines. January la. and IHxle Ba 

Hood, Butte (M«*nt t 31* pounder, in a 

1 2 round contest at <*r**HT Falls. Mont. 
Januarv 22 

hfokih for sport* RAKE. 
Hr II I.KHFKT KKFll 

I tii»rr««l Sera ice Staff rorre»i*«adent 
N>» \ .l*n * — Standardization In 

a hint c r.jii'i nt pr<> er.1* »u*t 
i’andm non In ile* In a general 

.* «lu’ happen* # the Olympic |« a* 

K1 ***n« the.** har'ge* hit *?hl*‘*a who 
* > tht* toumr * III llni for ’he 

g.. the I i;in* tool- own ’* *!‘ni 
t0 the Olympue mi.| the wr»* then tin- 

iMtlnn I *•■:nr to r. \r Q\rn weapon* 
! .• d 'h* javelin ha* been a'ar.dl d .*#d 

?.. I • the Free, ti ■»’ Gud'emo*. Paavos 
\ until baa brnug bt w' h him hi* o-eni 

e.) pnienr f■ fmand. litjf h*"* t* no 

d" ti't 'hat w her h* return* to hi* eat! *j 
•and be will aka w th him «inlpl*» of 
the bee? American eqtt pman' Tl •* 

."in- lead* n liv *Mghf la railed j 
«h«'AtPrv facilities 'nr ng out a*b- 
e*t< equipment of all nd * and when. 

at da op t* roirv eta aih'e *•* pret* I 
;nu- h ■■•r the w< Will i* OU'filled 

very largely by Aroerb a. 

A 01 * 1 *** n ■ h |e •* been ##p*c » v 

willing •#» abow th*K in erngttonal rtv*|*^ 
• verj little new w nV !• in their cut fit 

rig *« well a* In their e'bndp Lo'** 
Murrh'aeB and »’har!#y Paddock, who 

* *o mane * world tour. W ’! *f ( ** 
At* an *thlef*'* p t* on»r'*a In th* 
'nilea* aenae «*f tha word I do not mean 

hat *hey « II go e« era aportlng good* 
• ateaman. hut tha? 'hev will ha carefully 
lo *d over everywhere lh»r go. 

Standard 4 ompetltlon. 
One little a'ermath of ih* filrmplr* 

-ana 'o l*gh» the o'her day is »ha co -a* 

of a discussion wl'ii some of those who 
ntade th« trip o# Nurmi and other for- 

gn athle’e- It seems th* American 
■». he* came to th* conclusion that 

preparation should ha made aa If Nurmi 
we-e to run in everv rar* from 800 met. 
er* up and that estimate* of what he 

tild d”. baaed on >:» known perform 
ancra, *hot|ld h# the a'endad set for 
Ame*ic*n attainment No giaater com- 
pliment ass ever pa'd to any athlete of 
a fm elgn na' on 

NVhan Frlge-lo. ’ha Malian walking 
champion coin** over *o compel# against 
'ha American afar* th*-e w'll b* con- 
afderahl* rrlllHam of h'* afvl# It w*a 
said tha* Nurmi rura mi hlR haala and 
It waa aald that Frlget'n walked on h'a 
to** or flat footed Somewhere tn b# 
tween tha two »• menu Ilea tha truth. 

Field gla*«** at th* adg* of a running 
track wil be something of a novelty, but 
thev bava already been naed, and will 
be used with g **t#r accuracy on these 
foreign atari Th- do tell you a m» 
thing 

Th# o’d time high Jumping alvla. It '« 
■ *iil I* on the ve*ge of dleappeatlng Of 
fidelty th# toll that originated aim 
In "Kildl#’* Raaaoti a Mute, i* now O. h 
»mc# th* Ftemh did nut object to It at 
tha Olympics Fewer high lump aapi 
•ant# will adopt the standard ’Maymil" f- om now on *tnr* th* roll la pmhahlv 

>o*ld«i ah|e e*«:er to maaier and pi c 

d i|re« quicker reatllt* 

\nvritTiAr.M k*t. Am ertibemrnt. 

BETTER THAN WHISKEY 
FOR COLDS AND FLU 

The sensation nf the drug trade 1* 
npnin', t lie inn minute rn|d a nd 

rough reliever, authoritative!) gnat 
intend hv the hi hot a tones. tested, 

approved and most enthustastieaJH 
endorsed hv the highest authorities, 
md pro< 1,timed h\ the people ns ten 
times in quirk and effective ha whH 
k lork and t\e, nr any other cold 
and rough reujod> I hey ha\e e\ei 
ti led. 

All drug at ores ate supplied with 
the wonderful elixir, so all \otl have 
to du |a to step Into the nearest drug 
Flore, hand the « let k half « dollm 
fur .A hot I le l*f A ApIt'OO HI nd 'i'll 
hint to »n\a >ou two tegapoonsful. 

With amir witch In \rnir hand tskr 

[the drink at on# swallow and rail 
for vour nv»ne\ hick In two nil notes 
if ou cannot feel the d stressing 
symptom* of your cold fading away 
like a dream, within the time linv.t 
lh>n't )>e hashful. for all druggists 
invito you and expect you to try It. 
Kveryhodv'a doing it 

Take the remainder of the bottle 
home to your wife and children, for I 
Aapiroiml la by far the safest and 
most effective, the easiest to take 
and the most agreeable cold and cough 
tcined' for children *>* well ns adult*, 
t^nl.-kesf relief fnt ,» ii ’miI n<Mip nml ] 
children s choking up at night* 

Grid Captain and Backfield Man 
From Centenary Reported to Have 
Followed Coach Dietz to New School 

Shreveport, Lft., Jan. 5.—Cal Hub- 

bard, the "big train” of the Centenary 

college football team for the last 

three season* and recently elected 
captain for 1925. has left the college 

In response to a message front Wil- 

liam Metz, coach for the University 
of Wyoming and formerly in charge 
of the Louisiana Holy tech team at 

Ruston, La., Inviting him and four 

other Centenary stars to play with 

Wyoming, according to a story 

printed In the Journal today. 
Hard (Mexico) Ftrral, "tar back- 

field man of Centenary, is also re- 

ported Wyoming-bound. Both Hub 

bard and Ferial lare believed to be 

in Denver, Colo., or en route there 

today for a conference regarding the 

Wyoming proposal. 
Although some of Hubbard s per- 

sonal effects have been forwarded to 

the University of Wyoming and Fer- 

rail has not been back since his holi- 

day season at his home in New 

Mexico, hope that both will return 

to Centenary has not been aban- 

doned. 
Both men came to Centenary when 

its football team was placed in chars* 

of ••Bo" McMillan, who recently re- 

signed. 

I.a ramie, Wyo., .1 n. 5.—Coach 
"I/one Star'’ Dietz of the football de- 

partment of the University of Wyom- 
ing, when shown a dispatch from 

Shreveport, i-a., saying that he b.i-l 

Invited Cay Uubbatd and four other 

Mot I tall players from Centenary col- 

lege to play with Wyoming, denied 
sending the invitation, stating that, 

while the men mentioned are ail good 
players, he is satisfied with the ma- 

terial he has on hand at iaa ramie, 
and is working steadily for an im- 

provement of the team. 

He knows nothing, he* said, of the 

report that some of Hubbard's per- 
sonal effects have already been gent 

to the University of Wyoming. The 

coach declared he will do all he 

could personally to prevent the m '> 

from coming under the alleged in- 

vitation" from the University r,f 

Wyoming, lie was considerably ex- 

cited when he heard of the matter. 
President Crane of the I’nive'sliy «'f 

Wyoming is out of the city. 

New Course for 
1926 Grand Prix 

By International X»w» *erslee. 

Madrid. Jan. 4.—It hai been decided 
that the 192* Automobile Grand PrU 

will take place In Spain, and the 

Spanish Automobile club la casting 
around for a auitabl# speedway on 

which to hold the race. 

Construction of a magnificent new 

speedway near Madrid, the largest 
In the world, practically has been de- 
cided upon. A company has been 

formed for the purpose, with a capital 
of 4 900,090 pesetas, and th# ground 
necessary is said to have been pur- 
chased at Cantillejas. near the Ma- 

drid Allirante road. 
The -organizers are making *r- 

rang'-ments to rare a part, of the 

192* Grand Prix on the new speed-; 
way. and roads In ths vicinity will be j 
thoroughly renovated so as to Join up: 
vvi-h Other roads which are ronsld j 
ered suitable for the race thus form-j 
ing a circuit similar to that at Monza, | 
near Milan. 

Jt is possible that th# speedway 
will be finished w'thin a year. 

Makin to Cardinal*. 
St. Ixtuls, Jan. 5.—George Makin. 

third baseman, haa been purchased 
irom the Syracuse club of the Inter- 

national league by th# St. Louis Car- 

dinals. It was announced today Makin 
formerly was a UalTeralty of Call-, 
fornia star. 

Tech in Hard 
^ 

Scrimmage Game 
With the opening gam" of 'lie <f»- 

son only four day* away, the Tech 

High cagers settled down to teal work 
in preparation for the mix wifi 

Coach Jackson • North High young- 
sters. 

Coach Drummond took advantage 
of the half day of school at Te-h i 

sent his gien through a long drill 
lowed by a fast scrimmage between 
the first and second turn* in whi r. 

the first team cam* off victorious by 
a comfortable margin. 

The first team lineup found Nelson 
and Charnqitist at the forward”. O'ti- 

mer at center and Holm and Fleck 
at the guard”. A hard fight for the 

position of running mate to Captain 
Holm is bring waged wi*h Mllhod n. 

Block. Prerost and Knight all in the 

running. 
"Lefty Wes’, who wa« net nut d’.-- 

ing the holida- s. anpeared Mon i 

and will probably put up a good bat- 
tle for one of the forward positions 
when he rounds in'o form. Engle ,« 

another candidate for forward who s 

developing rapidly. 

(.age Star Recovering. 
Nebraska City, Jan. 5.—Chester 

Hardwick, stellar member o' the N“ 
braska City high echocl basket ha 1 

squad, is alowlv 'ecovenng from a 

asters sttack of lnflammatorv rh» 

ma tlsm. 

Races at Pawnee County Fair to Be 
Big and Better Than Ever This Fall 

lml DUpmtrfc »« Tfc# Owe tee Bern 

Pawnee City. Neb., Jan. i.—With 
the purse* of Ita regular racing pro 
gram second In thie state only to 

those of the Nebraska state fair, the 
Pa w nee County Fair association met 

here yesterdav afternoon and ap 

pro\ ed he plans f«>r the 1925 Pawnee 
cotintv fair. 

A speed card of Interest To hoise 
men of the middle west rails for 

purges To.Cling I4.h00, divided be 

?we«n fn(,r trot* end four T>ace«, wvh 

ndu< entente to *-»mnirg horse* that 
mill bring The tmal tip *o * h gh 
nv* h The progi am ronsiaf* of s 

2 J-*. 2 17. 2 22 :»nd 2 ’7 trot snd p*res 
in the following classes 7:10, 2I> 
2 70 and 7.2Two running rare* 

m til l>e ailed each day w th a derby 
of! ’he list day of the fair. 

To pro'ids better a< « ommodatlons 
for the horse owners than mere avail 
side ’n the past, the association voted 
to build ne\s approx ed type s’alls ap«i 
to remodel the old ones The huge 
number of entries ar the fa * e 

last xe**- reused cramped quarters 
fhat the hoard w ill not subject horse 
men to this year. 

Whether or not Pawnee r*itv w»|l 
remain In the Short Ship circuit mill 
be discussed at the meeting in Un- 
win soon of representatives of that 
speed circle, but the indications are 

hat Pawnee City mill close The cir 

cult’s fall program 
The date of the fair ha« not been 

definitely sei The big county thorn 
has heretofore been held la’er than 
most of the *ta?e * county fairs, and 

officers are considering rh# first w**k 

In October si ths probable dais rf 
the show this fall. 

Bert S Etchison of Pawnee City is 
secretarv of speed of The local fair. 

4DVEKTISEMEN T 

Guard Against “Flu” 
With Musterole 

Influence. Grippe and Pnrumor a 

nsual'v sta-’ w,rh a cold. The n 

nienr vnu e*t warning ache* 
get busy with good o’d Musterole 

tan 
relieve* congestion «w h:c* \% ww*r a 

cohi really i«« *nd stimulates circuit- 
tion. 

1? ha« p.V the good qualities of *h« 
old fashioned mustard p!a«fer without 
the Mister 

Just rub it on with your finger 
tips First you will fe*l m warm T,n- 

gie as the healing ointment penerc-s** 
the pore*, then a soothing, coopng 
sensation and quirk relief 

Hr»'e Musterole handy f^r emergen 
us* 1 r V pt rven* ■> * * *- 

To Mothers: Musterole »s thn 
made in milder form for 
haloes and small children. 
\*U f«*r Children * Musterole. 

l.'C and m y a 
and tubes. 

Better than a mustard plaster. 

Boys’ I 
Fine Quality I 

Sheep Lined I 
Coats I 

For Ages 8 to 20 Years I 

$795 „nd $g75 I 
1; Tka kind t*f a coat #»#r? lira kor tkould Kara for S 
f tchool and sport* Wall mada. fiaa quality, durakla ,%|; 

malsikia clntk. Imad witk ka*t (rada kaavr tkaap H 

palt; larfa kaarantad rollar, two t«da and t %r <■» tnnff Hj 
pnrkat* laatkar ratnfnrcad at cornar*; Salt all around B 

Our Reputation—Sati»f act ion or Money Back I 

15th and Opposite I 
(toward rjk.ll B B Auditorium 9 

TOURIST STORE j| 


